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A Parents Quote:
“This is a very big step for me.

I’m not in denial. I just want someone
who knows to tell me what’s wrong with my child…my child won’t
even say ‘mom’ and believe me I’ve sat for hours trying to teach
him even when bathing with him… I’ve taken him to a toy store and
he just wanders around.. He won’t say ‘yes’ or ‘no’ to anything even
if he’s thirsty. I have to play guessing games. I call him and he
keeps going…doesn’t even turn around. Please help me…I need my
child to progress, this is all I think about all day and night. I need
my little baby to be able to say ‘mom’ or ‘dad’ or something. Please
evaluate my child. Thank you so much”

Historical Overview

Autism

 Leo Kanner and Hans Asperger
 Early infantile autism 1943

 Continuum of neurodevelopmental disorders



A syndrome of development rather than an acquired
“psychopathy”

 Autistic psychopathy 1944

 Characterized by
 Deficits in social interactions
 Deficits in language (esp. pragmatic language)
 Restrictive, repetitive patterns of behaviors, interests
and activities
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Etiology
 Genetics






Twin studies – 90% concordance rate in monozygotic twins
Syndromes ‐ Tuberous sclerosis, Fragile X, Neurofibromatosis,
Rett syndrome, Angelman syndrome
Genes – Polygenic d/o but some loci implicated
75% of children diagnosed as having autism have no genetic
abnormality when rigorously tested

 Increasing evidence for neurological basis
 Increased frequency of seizures
 Known associated CNS factors

Epidemiology
 1980’s  1 in 1000

 CDC 2008  1 in 88
 Males outnumber females 4:1
 1 in 54 males
 1 in 252 females
 Why the increase?
 Diagnostic substitution
 Broadening the definition of ASD
 Better screening and ascertainment
 Increased awareness of disorder
 True increase in prevalence

Etiology – Neurological Assoc
 Larger head size (~10%) in toddlers (not at birth or in
adolescence/adulthood)
 ? Failure of normal neural pruning
 Macrocephaly observed in some conditions (i.e., Fragile
X) associated with autism, Sotos Syndrome
 fMRI studies have shown fusiform gyrus is hypoactive
(area normally engaged by human faces)

Etiology
 Most common etiology is idiopathic
 Infectious
 Congenital Rubella
 Congenital CMV
 Metabolic
 PKU
 Environmental
 Toxins?
 Advanced paternal age
 NOT vaccines
 Prematurity

Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD)
 ASD is a neurobehavioral phenotype that is believed to
have diverse etiologies and is defined by the presence
or absence of a constellation of symptoms

 NOT Vaccines
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Autism by DSM IV
 Deficits in social interaction
 Impairments in communication
 Restricted, repetitive, and stereotyped behavior,

interests, activities

DSM‐V Criteria
 Persistent deficits in social communication and social

interaction across multiple contexts
 Abnormal social approach, failure of normal back and forth

conversation, reduced sharing of interests, emotions or affect,
failure to respond to social interactions
 Deficits in nonverbal communicative behaviors used for social

interaction


Poorly integrated verbal and nonverbal communication, abnormal eye
contact and body language, deficits in understanding and use of
gestures, lack of facial expression

 Deficits in developing, maintaining and understanding

relationships


Difficulties adjusting behavior to suit various social contexts, difficulty
sharing in imaginative play or in make friends, absence of interest in peers

DSM‐V Criteria
 Restricted/repetitive patterns of behavior, interests or activities
 Stereotyped or repetitive motor movements use of objects or speech


Motor stereotypies, lining up toys, echolalia, idiosyncratic phrases

 Insistence on sameness, inflexible adherence to routines or

ritualized patterns of verbal or non verbal behavior


Extreme distress at small changes, difficulties with transitions, rigid thinking
patterns, greeting rituals, need to take same route or eat same food every day

 Highly restricted, fixated interests that are abnormal in intensity or

focus
 Hyper‐ or hyporeactivity to sensory input or unusual interest in

sensory aspects of envionment


Adverse response to sounds, textures, excessive smelling or touching of
objects, visual fascination with lights or movement
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DSM‐IV  DSM‐V
 Individuals with a well‐established DSM‐IV diagnosis
of Autism, Asperger’s, PDD‐NOS should be given a
diagnosis of ASD
 Individuals who have marked deficits in social
communication but who do not otherwise meet
criteria for ASD should be evaluated for social
(pragmatic) communication disorder

Differential Dx

DSM‐V criteria
 Symptoms must be present in the early developmental
period
 But may not fully manifest until social demands exceed
limited capacities
 Symptoms cause clinically significant impairment in
social, occupational or other important areas of
current functioning
 Symptoms not better explained by intellectual
disability or global developmental delay

 Normal developmentally‐appropriate behavior
 Head‐banging normal infancy‐toddler yrs, echolalia
(usually single words) normal at 18 mo
 Toe walking NOT normal, but not necessarily autism
 Global developmental delay/Intellectual Disability
 Developmental language d/o
 Hearing impairment
 Rett’s syndrome
 Severe early deprivation/reactive attachment d/o
 Anxiety d/o and OCD

Autism – Changing Nomenclature
 DSM IV
 Pervasive
Developmental
Disorder







 Autism

Spectrum
Disorder

Rett’s Syndrome
Childhood Disintegrative
Disorder
Autism
Asperger Syndrome
PDD‐NOS
 Often for kids <3 yo
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History
 Look for signs of social dysfunction
 Limited interest engaging others in play
 Toddlers that are content being alone are not typical
 Joint attention (key sign of social interaction)
 Ability to share interest with another using language, gestures, eye
gaze
 9 months – children follow a point when told to look at object
 12 months – protoimperative pointing
 18 months – protodeclarative pointing


Poor joint attention does NOT imply abnormal attachment to parent

Casual Developmental
Surveillance
 Try to make observations in the office
 Child usually not himself
 Much harder to see what’s NOT happening than to see

what is happening
 Rely on Parent Report
 The worried well vs. there’s something real here

 Speech delay, abnormal use of language
 Word = spontaneous (not echolalia), and to convey meaning
 9‐12 months – mama/dada specifically
 12‐15 months – first words
 24 months – 2 word phrases

Indications for Immediate Evaluation
 No babbling by 9 months
 No pointing or other gesture by 12 months
 No single words by 16 months
 No 2 word spontaneous (not echolalic) phrases by 24
months
 Any loss of any language or social skills at any age

If only there was some way to tell… early
on?
 Are there any reliable, early identifiable features that I
can watch for before language fails to develop?
 Social interaction
 Communication
 Stereotyped & repetitive behaviors
 Play
 Other

Screening Tools
Modified Checklist for Autism in Toddlers (MCHAT)
‐ designed for use ages 16‐30 months in a primary care setting
‐ 20 items measuring various aspects of imitation, pretend play, and
joint attention
low risk: 0‐2
medium risk: 3‐7
high risk: 8‐20
‐children with global delays are likely to fail the M‐ CHAT and need
additional investigation
‐unreliable in children older than 3 years of age

M‐CHAT – sample questions
 Does your child take an interest in other children?
 Does your child ever use his/her index finger to point,
to indicate interest in something?
 Does your child ever bring objects over to you (parent)
to show you something?
 Does your child imitate you? (e.g., you make a face‐will
your child imitate it?)
 Does your child respond to his/her name when you
call?
 If you point at a toy across the room, does your child
look at it?
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Other Screening Tools
 Childhood Autism Screening Test (CAST)

‐ Research towards use as a universal screening device
‐Validated for use in children ages 4‐11 years
‐ 37 yes/no questions
Social Responsiveness Scale (SRS)
‐ Validated for children ages 4‐18
‐Can be completed by both a parent or a teacher
‐Admin time 15‐20 minutes

Assessment of Autism
 Childhood Autism Rating Scale (CARS)
 15 item rating scale
 Combination of parental report and direct observation
 May overdiagnose autism in young children or children
with intellectual disability
 Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule (ADOS)
and the Autism Diagnostic Interview‐Revised
(ADI‐R)
 Structured interview and observations
 Joint attention, reciprocal social skills are core deficits
elicited in these tests
 Used by experienced clinicians

Physical Exam

Assessment of Autism

 A comprehensive evaluation should always include a
detailed physical exam

 Children with ASD often misdiagnosed as having
 ADHD
 Aggressive behaviors
 Learning disabilities
 Mood Disturbances

 Macrocephaly (usually not until toddler years)
 Hypotonia
 Toe‐walking
 Dysmorphic features associated with a syndrome
 Neurocutaneous findings
 Café au lait spots
 Ash leaf spots
 Most children have a typical appearance

 In addition, some children with an initial ASD
diagnosis may no longer fit criteria over time naturally
or as a result of therapy

Other Evaluations

Common Comorbid Conditions

 Hearing and vision evaluations

 Anxieties and phobias

 Lead level should be tested if pica present or +risk

 OCD

factors for lead poisoning
 Genetics w/u – Karyotype, Microarray, Fragile X
 EEG/MRI if indicated on exam (+focal neuro
exam) or hx (e.g., seizures)
 Repeat newborn screen for metabolic dz

 ADHD
 Depression
 Disruptive behavior
 Bipolar disorder
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Management

Management

 Early, specialized educational/behavioral interventions
 Better outcomes if started EARLY
 Characteristics of Effective Programs

 0‐3 yo  Early Intervention






Intensive, structured, predictable
Engage families
Individualized
Explicit teaching of social skills, communication, play

 ABA available, but sometimes you need physician letter

with ASD dx to qualify for services
 Recommended that EI should include active

engagement with structured, consistent approach for 25
hrs/wk x 12 months/yr

 3‐5 yo  Committee on Preschool Special

Education
 Can refer to Early Childhood Direction Center
 Usually child is sent to private preschool with ABA‐

based curriculum

Management
 Applied Behavioral Analysis (ABA)
 Systemic approach to instruction based on operant
conditioning using observation, data collection, and
positive reinforcement
 Teaches communication, academic, and social skills
 Can also reduce maladaptive behaviors
 Best studied approach with most evidence of its efficacy
 Expensive and limited availability depending on where
you live
 Sometimes skills learned in ABA don’t generalize to
other environments/situations

Management
 >5 yo  Dept of

Education Special Education

(Public School)
 NEST program for high‐functioning students with ASD
 Horizon program with small classes and ABA‐based

curriculum (form on schools.nyc.gov)
 Some programs have TEACCH (Treatment and

Education of Autistic and related Communication‐
handicapped Children)
 Rarely has ABA based curriculum, most low functioning
children with ASD are placed in a self‐contained 6:1
special ed class

Management – Speech/Lang Tx
 Augmentative Communication Strategies
 Picture Exchange Communication System (PECS) –
child can request item by using a small picture of what
he desires in exchange for actual item
 Some IPad apps use this or similar system
 Pragmatic Speech Therapy
 Focus on use of language for social interaction rather
than production of speech like regular speech therapy
 Works better in group than individual therapy sessions
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Management ‐ Other
 Social Skills Training
 Difficult to find classes
 Community Support – support groups
 www.autism‐society.org

Management ‐ Medications
 There is NO pharmacologic cure for autism
 Adjunct to behavioral/educational interventions
 Medications are used to minimize core symptoms
 There is not 1 medication that consistently benefits all
children with ASD

Management‐Occupational tx

Management ‐ Medications

 Improve fine motor deficits

 Inattention/hyperactivity
 stimulants in studies work, but not as well as in typically
developing children, and can increase perseverative
behavior
 Other options – clonidine, atomoxetine
 Aggressive behavior – second generation anti‐
psychotics like risperidone

 Improve academic and self‐care skills
 Address issues with integration of sensory
information‐ poor evidence of effectiveness

 Anxiety/OCD or rigid behavior– SSRI’s
 Mood d/o – tx with mood stabilizers (lithium,
valproate, carbamazepine)
 Sleep problems ‐ melatonin
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Other Considerations

Well Child Exam Room (WCER)

 Behavior changes –
 r/o dental problems
 r/o GI problems (constipation) or abd pain
 r/o sleep problems (OSA, seasonal allergies)
 Ask about complementary alternative medicine
 Nutrition: gluten‐free, casein‐free diets
 Immunomodulation: prebiotics/probiotics
 Chelation therapy
 Antifungal medications

 Designated room for well child visits
 Low table, small chair, blocks, dolls, paper, crayons
 Watch the play: is it?

How do I get started?
 Motor development is easy…start looking at

social/communication development
 What happens when he goes to a party or is with other
children?
 Does he answer to his name?
 Does he show, point or bring interesting things to you?
 Joint Attention Behaviors
 Any pretend or imaginative play? Back and forth play?
 Making sounds or saying a few words
 Use formal developmental screening tools at well child
visits
 Spend at least 30‐40 minutes for well child visits.

Will it be OK?
 Poor prognosis
 no meaningful speech by age 5y
 female gender
 development of seizures
 late diagnosis and inappropriate therapy
 Life expectancy reduced in females and severe‐
profound MR
 seizures and accidents…? Long QTc





Ritualistic...functional…creative
Communicative: no…sometimes…yes
Social: isolated…parallel…cooperative

What will happen when they leave my
office?
 Developmental Pediatrician
 History! History! History
 Skilled observation
 Neurodevelopmental Assessment
 Cognitive, language, fine motor, gross motor skills
 Physical and Neurological examinations
 Genetics and metabolic work‐up (as needed)
 Imaging and EEG as dictated by PE and Neuro

examination

 Audiological examination
 Early Intervention
 CAM: buyer beware

A 15‐month old boy bangs his head when he gets upset
and does not get his way as well as when he falls asleep
in his crib. He current says about 5 words and is
ambulating independently. His parents are concerned
that he will seriously hurt himself and are puzzled about
how to decrease this behavior
The MOST appropriate next step is to
A.Have the child fitted for a soft helmet
B.Have the parents hold him when he begins to bang his
head
C.Instruct the parents to ignore the behavior
D.Monitor the child for possible autism
E.Refer the boy for an early intervention evaluation
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 During a health supervision visit, the mother of a 24‐
month old boy reports that her son “uses a lot of words
and has a great memory.” However, when you call his
name, he does not respond and when is mother ask
“You want milk?” he repeats, “You want milk.” He then
starts the recite the script from a movie he watched. In
his chart, you note that results of a previous audiology
evaluation were normal. On a general developmental
screening questionnaire that his mother completed, he
was below the “cut‐off” for both typical
communication and personal social development. He
also scored in the risk range on the parent‐completed
autism‐specific screening questionnaire. You refer him
to a developmental‐behavioral specialist, whose next
available appointment is in 3 months.

 Of the following, the MOST appropriate next step for
this boy is to
A. Order baseline EEG
B. Provide information to his mother about language
stimulation activities
C. Refer him for a central auditory processing
evaluation
D. Refer him for early intervention services
E. Refer him for evaluation for an augmented
communication device

The End
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